O~DINANCE

NO. 73-11

An ordinance relating to exceptional hardship
allocations of how.e heating fuels: designating
a County Fuel Allocation Official and prescrib
ing his duticD with respect to household con
Sill~crs

and wholesale dealers: requiring whole

sale dealers to nuke deliveries and requiring
accurate rEccrd3 to be waintained: providing
an effective cacc and providing further that
orders for deliveries shall not be issued atter
Harch 31, 1974.

vmEt\.:.:AS

the federal r.1andatory Middle

Distill~te

Fl;.cl

Alicea tion Progra::l ha s been in effect since Nove:IL"l:>er 1, 1973
w1dcr regUlations promulgated pur3uant to an amendment to the
Econcmic Stabilization Act of 1970: and
\'lEr:?~:::..'\s

the fc(lcral proJran, with \vhich the :"3t3te L;

cooperating, requires each supplier of middle distillate fueL::
to allocate and supply to his wholesale customers or dealers of
record the

volu~:1e

delivered or sold them in the corrcspondir:::;

months of 1972 (or a prCf'ortional

Gh~rc

if he haD less avail,: "

th3n in 1972), and rc:}ULc('D each ..~holc8;)le dea.ler to treat all.
ccn::;ur,ers (cnd-lu,:rs of iU':'l) fairly and

eCIl':itQb,l.y~

and

horne heatinJ fuel.s, threaten emergency conditions and this

Co~-,ty

has a duty and re;.ponsiLiJ.. i t;y to coope ra tc with the fcd.:;ra 1 an,l
state govcrnncnta to allcvi3tC' to the extent: pO;:::liblc .:111 (:xcc;

tional

hardch.:i.::::~,l

which th.c

citi;:cn~~

of thin Ccunty

m:'~Y

suffer: c:r::J

HIll:m:AS many household consumers who purchase small

quantities of home heating fuels periodically may have unusual
difficulty in finding nnd

purcha~ing

the fuel needed for home

heating durin3 severe cold weather periods during the current
winter: and
\;H';_;~=."l.S

the Covernor ·of t..'1e state of Florida has ur;c(l

each COlmty to iU0:ltify ar:J empower a county fuel allocation
official or unit to
of

hc~c hC.:ltir:·~

2.~Si3t

local ccnsuners of small quantiti€;J

::uel to c';)tain a I:'.inimurn necessary su?ply of

on a fair und equitable basis ar.d thereby alleviate
sUffering and
N~v

;:L;~l

u~necessary

h~rdship~:

'l'H£?.I:FOr.E, Be it ordained by the Beard of County

Commissioners of Hernando county, Florida!
Section 1.

'l'!1€ County ruel Allocation Official for

Hcrn.:lndo Cou.,..,ty shall be the Clerk of Circuit court of I·:crna;:(::)
County, who shall perfor:n the follc\ling functicrls within the

county:
(a)

Identify all

"J;l~le.sale

c.ealers in tl:c

Co·.~

:tJ

who su??ly or sell to household consumers middle distillate
fue ls u5cd for household
burner

oil~).

hC3

tin=]

(:-~€rcsene

unrJ identify any reserves of such fuels in t:le

County that tray be available in an
~)
,,~ho

purch'::LJC

otherwise
their

and nur..ber 1 ana 2

~nd

u:17.lbl(~

minL~Q~

Provide

c~'~Grgcncy.

a3sist~n~e

to household

ccn~u~cr~

ctor(; hc:-.. e fica tLTlJ fu.els and vlho hi:lvC been
to get a ";holc,,,:<::10

Ck;:lJ.(~r.

to

volm).t':1l.~ily 511:-'''1:.

fuel needs.
(c)

To require

on an equitable rotation

b~~,3LJ

wholcc~le

(ur \:,'j.thin

areas of the County) to ulh.lC::d.(;

-2

C,~)(~

dealers in the County
d::~:;i'Jr:atcd

deliver the

r;:orvice

r;CCC'.Y~H·Y

[u:']

to designated household consuoers as

det~rmined

by the County

Fuel Allocation Official.
(d)

recerds to be

ke~t

prescribed

t~e

1-"

•

~.i

ref lect the

by the

accur~tcly

of household hea ting fue I alloc.:l ted

Of;(;~ra tiona.

~o

~.t)~.'=)Grt

in

dealers, using the forms

State Allocation Official which will

(e)
Offici2.l,

~holesale

r.~C:l thly qU~·H1ti ties

pur::;uw.nt to hi!J

certify monthly to the state

Allocatic~

of the request of a \ihole£:ale ccaler fer

tCn1?ori.1ry adJiticr.al allocation fre::! the state rC3crve,

quantity of

the

'1'0 keep such records and to prescribe

hou~chold

<l

the

heating fuel delivered pursuant to hi(:

order.
To advertise, pUblicize and otherwise r.'.<"1kr:

(i)

known to the general public that his services are

avail~blc ~C~

this purpose.
(g-)

Fuel Allocation
the

purpo~cs

'1'0

cooperate

O~ficia18

of U1is

S~cticn

2.

to the

~;ith

other Counties and Cc\.:.,'t/

r:o:~i!num e~tent

to carry out

crJin~nce.

tIi.1C meaningD of terr.19 cClntaiI":cd in thL;

ordiIlCl.I1CC, all interpretations of it and all action3

suzmt to it all'lll be consistent ..'li.~:h the
Allcc~ t.J.cn

ProJr~ri1

p. 3),

UC'-::;.l:,adticJl 0';:

the

rcdcr~l

for r.liddle d istill'l tc fuels

l~llocat.ion

pu::-:-

:::1DC;atory

(:..:ro

r:~''J.

1,

the 3tut.:c i\llccaticn C:2fic::'.wl for

Floric:3 unC.cr ;_:-:ccutivc Gr.Jer nur;bcr 73-(;9,
the st.ate

t~:~en

~nd

t:"l:':

;::c';.i.CIl:J c_

Gffici31 pursuant thereto and pur:;u3nt V'

statE: law.
Sec lion 3.
fied by the

Clc1:';~

Th is orJuhlI1Cl.:: shall be L .. iL.'d i:l t ...; 1.1

of lhe ;Joard to the DcpurU;:cni: of

-3

.~··l.~"j

L::

c;;::." ... ..l.
~i~:.;

shall take effect upon receipt of official

ac~~owledgment

from

that office that it has bElen filed, or, if adopted as an emergency
enact:ncnt, upon its mailil1fJ by Special Delivery and RClJistercd
l-lail to the De:-Jartment of state.
~o

delivery or orders for deliver

under authority cf this

o~dinance

ufter

~hall

~Jarch

be required

31, 1974.

AdoptEd on thig 11th day of December, 1973, as an
emergency enactEcnt \O/ith the concurring vote of all five rnen'l;crs
of the Beard.
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